BLACK BOX MUSIC

WHAT IS IT?
A puppet theatre as solo
concerto where the
conductor and the soloist
are the same person

A parody of the dramatic
tensions between soloist
and orchestra that are
associated with the
concert genre
Black Box Music is scored for percussion solo, ampliﬁed box, 15 instruments and video.
The stage and the instrument are the same thing: the black box, the traditional theatre stage with curtains, props and light. This
instrument is ﬁtted with a camera and 7 microphones inside. The camera signal is projected onto a screen in front of the audience and
the signal from the microphones is diffused in a extended “surround” setup.
Black Box Music explores the relation between the musical sounds and the movements that produces those sounds. The piece thus
demonstrates a fundamental view that music cannot always be understood exclusively as an auditory phenomenon - music is equally
something that can be both visual and contextual, and the sound is always already an integral part of the actions that produce it.

THE SETUP
Simon Steen-Andersen
turns the traditions
inside
out,
humorously
and
critically placing
the
audience
literally at the
centre of the event.
On one hand, the soloist plays
all through the piece with her
hands inside the box, but
instead of using puppets she
conducts, she throws up hand
signs (fuck, stone/scissors/
paper, telephones, bulls,
speaking creatures and various
other recognizable gestures),
she plays on tuning forks,
rubber bands and son on.
Beside conducting, the soloist
also assumes several other
roles that join boundaries
between conducting and

(puppet) theatre and it
becomes hard to identify where
one starts and the other stops.
On the other hand, the
musicians are divided in three
groups and their function is
twofold - on one side they
follow their conductor as an
ensemble (or they don`t) and on
the other side they create an
auditory illustration of the
events that take place inside
the black box. For this reason
they are located behind and on
both sides of the audience
The duration of the piece is 32
min. distributed in:

- OVERTURE
- DISAMBIGUATION
- FINALE

INSTRUMENTATION
-

Black box
Baritone saxophone
Bass clarinet
Basson
Horn
Trumpet
Trombone
Piano (or keyboard)
3 percussion players
Harp
Electric guitar
Viola
Violoncello
Double bass

GROUP 1
Bass clarinet
Horn (also required: clicker &mallet)
Piano (also required: paper & piece of
hard plastic)
Percussion 1: bass drum, wind whistle
OR dense roll on a snare drum, sand
paper (smooth), guiro, plastic card, 2
pop guns, thunder sheet, splash
cymbal, opera gong, paper, 1 roto tom
(large) & ballon.
Double bass
GROUP 2
Baritone saxophone (also required:
mallet)
Trumpet (with harmon mute, also
required: long PVC tube, mallet &
ballon.
Percussion 2: Thunder sheet, ratchet,
bass drum, vibraphone, triangle, slide

whistle, snare drum, opera gong, wood
block, sand paper, 1 roto tom (small).
Electric guitar (also required clicker)
Viola (also required clicker & mallet)
GROUP 3
Bassoon (also required: clicker &
mallet)
Trombone (with harmon mute)
Percussion 3: Bass drum w.paper, drill,
hard handled screw driver attached to
the drill, plastic box (or something else
to press the rotating screw driver
handle against), thunder sheet, PVC
tube (to be playable without hands),
clicker, opera gong, whip, sand paper, 1
roto tom (medium) & ballon.
Harp (also required bow, saw, super ball
& snare drum)
Violoncello

EODEM MODO TYPI, QUI NUNC
NOBIS VIDENTUR PARUM CLARI,
Lorem ipsum dolor sit amet,
consectetuer adipiscing elit,
sed diam nonummy nibh euismod
tincidunt ut laoreet dolore
magna aliquam erat volutpat. Ut
wisi enim ad minim veniam, quis nostrud
exerci tation ullamcorper suscipit lobortis
nisl ut aliquip ex ea commodo consequat.
Duis autem vel eum iriure dolor in hendrerit
in vulputate velit esse molestie consequat,
vel illum dolore eu feugiat nulla facilisis at
vero eros et accumsan et iusto odio
dignissim qui blandit praesent luptatum zzril
delenit augue duis dolore te feugait nulla
facilisi. Nam liber tempor cum soluta nobis
eleifend option congue nihil imperdiet
doming id quod mazim placerat facer
possim assum. Typi non habent claritatem
insitam; est usus in iis qui facit eorum
claritatem. Investigationes me lius quod ii
legunt saepius. Claritas est etiam
processus dynamicus, qui sequitur
mutationem consuetudium lectorum.
Mirum est notare quam littera, quam nunc
putamus parum claram, anteposuerit

litterarum formas humanitatis per seacula
et. Eodem modo typi, qui nunc
nobis videntur parum clari,
fiant sollemnes in futurum. Lorem
ipsum dolor sit amet, consectetuer
adipiscing elit, sed diam nonummy nibh
euismod tincidunt ut laoreet dolore magna
aliquam erat volutpat. Ut wisi enim ad
minim veniam, quis nostrud
exerci tation ullamcorper
suscipit lobortis nisl ut
aliquip ex ea commodo
consequat. Duis autem
vel eum iriure dolor
in hendrerit in
vulputate velit esse
molestie consequat,
vel illum dolore eu
feugiat
nulla
facilisis at vero eros
et accumsan et iusto
odio dignissim qui
blandit praesent
luptatum zzril delenit
augue duis dolore te
feugait
nulla
facilisi. Nam liber tempor

TRAILER OF BLACK BOX
MUSIC: HTTPS://
WWW.YOUTUBE.COM/
WATCH?
V=RAVDH8Z4RWO&FEATU
RE=YOUTU.BE

TECHNICAL REQUIREMENTS
The ﬁrst, second and half of he third movement
should be done with click track (single signal, inear for every musician and soloist).
The 7 signals from the microphones are run
through a laptop for processing and live mixing, to
be performed by the composer or an assistant of
his.

- Electricity for the black box.
- Mixer with 7 inputs (5 of them with Phantom
-

power +48v) , 4 independent outputs.
4 loudspeakers on stands + tweeter in the
ceiling + subwoofer in center.
Multicable XLR, 7 lines
XLR cables (from mixer to loudspeakers)
Projector (little latency) BNC
Big screen or bright back wall
System of 16 headphones to distribute the click
track (a tourism guide system is being used).
15 music stand lamps.

Complete darkness is needed.

COMPOSER AND SOLOIST
Simon Steen-Andersen was
born in 1976 and despite his
relative youth already has
and impressive CV.
His music is played by leading
ensembles all over the world and he
has won several awards for his works,
including the prestigious DAAD
Berliner Künstlerprogramm in 2010 as
wells as the Mauricio Kagel
Musikpreis in 2017. Besides
composing, Simon Steen-Andersen
often participates in the performance
if his own music, music that ranges
over a wide ﬁeld, with works that often
have both visual and spatial
dimensions.
Focus on concretizing music is an
important element for the composer in
recent years. He understands the
abstract as all the elements that only
pertain to intra-musical matters - that
is, where music refers only to itself.

Carlota Cáceres is a versatile
percussionist specializing in
the commissioning of new works
and the performance of solo and
chamber music from the
contemporary repertoire.
Originally from Badajoz, Carlota
graduated with honors in percussion in
Balearic Islands, Spain. She received her
Master’s of Music in performance en
Basel with Christian Dierstein as
professor.
She won ﬁrst and second prize in Kiefer
Hablitzel Stiftung competition and third
prize in Förderpreis der BOG für Junge
Musikerinnen as well as founding
member of TAMGRAM TRIO.
She has performed at Darmstadt
Ferienkurse für Neue Musik, Manifeste,
Davos Festival, OJAI etc.
Carlota combines her passion about
contemporary music with a large

orchestral experience. She was invited
from Steve Schick and University of
California. She collaborated also with
RedFish-BlueFish.
Carlota also ﬁnished her second Master`s
of Music, focused in contemporary
chamber music.

CONTACTO

www.carlotacaceres.com
info@carlotacaceres.com

